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NEII ULM N.3.Ir' RANICS SECOIID IN STASE

The official. bulLetin of the National
I'orensie lreague reportecl .'thatr at the
teginnlng'rif Aprii, New Ulmts chatrrter
No. 5pB is seconcl in the state for mem-
bers and merbership points. Roosevelt
Leatls with 22 poinis ancl }de'iy Uln seconel
with 18 points. The avc.rage is 6.6.

fn order to join the N.F.Lr. a student
nust win 15 points by participation in
I:.rter-seholastie' speceh conte sts. The
mr:rnbers of N.I'.Ir. arcrsgniors: Mareella
Grcebner, Vorna Spaeth, a^nd. Constance
Svry; Juniors ! Gareth lilcbert, Martha
Esso?, Anita Orussontlorf ,. ancl Marion
Cswald.; Sophomores: Marjoric fiacbcrle
Eelen Case, ifallace Christlanson, and.
Phyllis Shake; Breshmcn: Raynontl lTieland.
and. Jack lfinium; I'aculty ],[cnbers: i,liss
Ritt arid. Mr. Suthcrl,:ncl, ---Page I

SENIORS R.EHEIIRSS XON. CYJASS PLAT

l{cmbers of the sonior class are now
rehearsing fo:: the scnior elass p1ay,
New 3'ircs. Rehaarsals arc held. regular-
ly on Tuesday and lfcd.neshay nights from
?:15 to 9,:30; Thr:rsd.ays 'and_ altcrnate
MoncLays or. tr"rid.ays frorn 4:05 unttl 5:50
und.er tho Sircction of Ralfh Sutherlancl..

the following cast has bcen scl-ec.tcd.:
Lucinila Anclrcws, a wid-ow--Viola !{iIler
Suza.nnc Toler, a spinstcr--Nora Blake
Sid Sperry, a farm hand.--Orval Ganske
Jerry, his son--TVallace .trfichcrski :'
Stcphen Sarqtry, an author-L. Sa.ndra.:rn
3i11y, his son--Charlcs Walrath
Phyllis, his d-aughtcr--1"{abelora A1w.in
Arinc, his wif e--Mcrry l,ake
01ive, anothor d.aughtcr--Verna Spaeth
Evc, his tLaughter-in Law--!{. Oroebncr

---iPage 8

JUNIORS I{AIG PIA}IS [O E}TTSRTAIN SSNIOR,S
A1I .ANNUlttJ BSCAPBIoN r

Prepa:rations are now being nad.e for
the Junior-Senior Reception. fhe d.ate
has been set by the Jr:nior cLass for
Saturilaye May 1. fhe pron connittee
consisting of the folloring juniors, K.
Sigggl Kathleen 0rlfaLley, Lrois Sacker,
Martba psser; Ga^teth Hiebert, C. Crone,
aniL Billy lanclrun is sorking with the
class ad.vlsefs, Miss lgostling, lr{iss
Paulson, and. Mri Eoefs ancl. classmates to
give the class of igZ one of the best
prorr ever; Connittees for the banquet
a^ntl d.ecotatlng have been appointed. by
the advisefsr The qalters and. waitresses,
ehosen from the sophornore class will be
in .cost[me. Ehe pla^n for the clecorar'.
ttoas will not bo mads prFlic untlL the
night of tho receptionl

$peakers on the pro€ra;n wilL bb: Srad-
1ey Kusskc, Gnroth Eicbert, Skitknore
Olsen, Mr. Dirks, lb' Ea,nson, and. Dr.
Harrynerneis tor'
.llhe neLod.lous rnrslc of ifind.hornts
orchestra wilL p1ay during the banquet
ancl the ontirc evening.

fhe junlor class will be hosts to 125
guests tho evening of thc reception.

xts I-15-[as tNrsRfAIN MOtHmS

. TT?ren the Xbl-Le-llas entortainetL their
mothors, Wednostlay, April 21, coned;r,
.mrtsic, rlancing a^nd. acrqbaties -qere the
featurcs of the ovening. llhc royaL weL-
come rvas gLven by Presitlent Constance
Ery' Thc first royal salute ras givon
by Verna Spaeth in a piano so1o. A
comed;r, The ]{hoLc llruth C1ub, u.nd.er the
direction of Eelen ,{ndrecn was composeil
of the following cast: Lyla Mao Kenske,

--Page 8
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iicEbol c,lii,ENDAR .JI'}TIONS OWS CAED PABIY

April- Z3-School d.ance, Junior benefit $he junlor elass gavo a card party ln
April Z3-Saseball Gane, Springfield here the high school byanasium on April 9.
April 26-Lyceun Prcgram, I P.M. Tickets fiere sold. for 43 tables antl lt
April 5C-Baseball Game at St. Janes is estinated tbat the cLass nade approx-
April 3O-Debate; Assenbly Progra.n lnately $50. Soctions of tabLes were set
May 1---Junior-Senior Reception off for tbose who wanted. to play auction
May ?--Basetrall Gane at Springfie3.d' antl contract brlcLge, schafskopfrand. five
l{ay 8--Carleton Track ldeet--there hundred. Prizes were d.onated. for the
lday 10-*P.T.A. various ganes by the following stores:
May fg--Senior Play New Sires(tentativb) Crooe 3ros., Saeklrts Drug Store, 3ib-
lf,ay l4---Graphos "nerrs r Rexall Drug Store, Baerls Earcl-
luay 1.4--3aSeba11 kne, St'., Ja,rnes.Fere raro Store, Meinels Clothlng $toro.
lfay Is-*Distrlct Track Meet here ]rater in the evening a lunch was serr-

: ecl vrhich was rl"onated by various nembers
SIRIHDAYS ftsT@ of the jr:nlor elass. llho purpose of the

ldr. Eoefs ancr &r. surherlancl wore €o- ffiLtt3il{",I33-rii ;:ffirT:rv 
for the

tertained at a party at the Drahein
resrclence on Satr:rday evening April 9th' PICfURES fAi$N
the occasion being birthd.ay celebrations.
Cand-les had. to be blotnr out and. every- lhc rlebate squatl had their pictr:re
thing. Mr. antl ivirs. Draheim proved. taken fhrarsclay morning, April 15 clriring
thenselves ont.exeellent host.and hodtebs. cLass period.. Eacb one of the members

put on thcir best facial exprcsslonsi
CLASS NOIES The senior'play cast bacL their pictures

takea after school on thurstlay.
' Ehe eornmerciaL Law class finishetl ono
text book ancl took their fina]. etrAm on Sgl{IOnS EOL,D CIJASS IfESTIttIG
it recently. They are rlow using a book
wirich deals with economics. They also A senior class meeting was hel.cl {fetl-
had. Jud,ge lfather and. l{r. Ralph Sterart nesclaSr, March 3L. A committee , inclutl-
as speakers recently, and enjoyeil their ing Rqth ancl Robert Aufd.erheicl.e, Ver4a
talks iromensely. ' Spactb, Robort Mills, antl John 3'ay, was

English IV studeats have just eoo' appointett to decicle on the class colors,
pietetl. a session in which 'they rere floqers, an6 motto. It was d.ecid.etl to
real.ing plays by moclern Er:glish authors. wear caps and. gowns at the gfacir:ation 6x-

The Freshmen have been naking news- ercises..
papers on The lderchant of !gn:!ce for a
p:oject in Snglish I. NEIf UtM CoMPSrES IN N.tr'.I. ToURNEY

SociaL stud.ents have been giving valu- ;

able lnfornatioa to each other througb New llln High Sehoo1 placed. for:rth ln
bhe neiliun of reports. These reports the stato National Forensic lreagUe tour-
cover a variety of su'bjects. nament helct at Roosevelt High School,

The English III classes have been get- Minaeapolis, March !7, 18, 19:, flhe
ting a littIe experience in the Line of first place honors werc taken by West
speech-naking prior to the plon. Eigh School, Minneapolis.

Menbers of the d.ebate sqr:ad. have beea New U1n contestants who participatecL
preparing a d.ebate on a topic of interest ss39 Martha Esser, Kathryn Eiggs, Oareth
to the nemters of the high school stu- Elebert, Phyl11s Shake, lyla Mae Kenske,
d.ent bofir antl wiLl present it to then at Ifallaco Christenson, Anita Grussencl.orf,
an assembly progran next 3ri<ray. PtryLlis Ja^hnke, Marioa Oswald, and.

The 3iolory class has a taraatula Evelyn Arnclt. llhe on]y contesta^nt to
eaged. up in a jar for observation' reach the finaL rountl was Phyllis Shako.

The Speech class is d.evoting consid.er- She surviverl for:r previous contests ancl
abLe tirne to d.ranatization. Scenes from recoived a ribbon for her achlevenent.
one-act plays have been presented by the She contestants wero acconpaniedl by Mr.
inclivlduals in tbe eLass. . Sutherlaad., the cooch.



Frid.ay, April 21' 193? IIIE GRAPHOS

I,{R. IIALtr,ING P,TTURNS AS DIRXCTOR
OF M"S.T.C. CSOIR

The former N.U.H.Sr fllusic instruetor,
Mr. Halling, who is nov: d.j.rector of
music at the }tlankato' Ste.te [eacher$l
College entertained. New Ulm iligh School-
students with a progta& by the M.S.T.C.
Choir Frid.ay, April 16r The first part
of the progra.ln was noade up of religious
numbers; the seconcl, group singing; and
the last part, Russian m:mbers, sung by
the entire choir.

The students were very ieceptive and-
s.remed. to enjoy seeing their forner in-
s uructor again.

}TACA.LASITR GLEE CIUB ENfEREAINS

Cries of ttThe Sritish . are,-'::eontirglllt
echoed. d.own the halls as a flrst year
ma,n of the Macalester Glee CIub obeyetl

,his superior. Many girls blushed. pro-
fusely .at the offers of marri.age frorn
'these lllraclt boys.

For the Macalester Glee CIub eoncluded-
its initiation program Monclay, April 5,
when lt also entertained the stud.ents cf
the high schools with a find program of
songs and hr:rnorous read,ings. Mr, Ha1l t
the d.irector, entertained- with the sad
story of Horace, the pet tiger. Graee,
rhythm, and. beauty were displayed. in a
spring claace to Mend-e1s-sohnl s Spring
Song given by cne of the initiation vic-
t itrs .

the Glee Club is made up of twenty-six
men includ.ing Grant Oswald", graduate of
N.U.H.S.

NEW tlLM CoMPETES IN N.F'L. ToURNEY

lrTew U1rn lligh School placecl, fourth in
the state National Forensic league tour-
nament held. af Roosevel-t High School in
Minneapolis, March !7, 18, 19, The
first place honors were taken by lTest
Iligh School, Lrlinneapolis.

New Ulm contestants who participated.
were Martha Esser, Kathryn Eiggs, Gareth
Hiebert, Phyllis Shake, Lyla Mae Kenske,
Ifallace Christensen, Anlta Grussend.orf,
Phyllis Jahnke, Marion 0swaId, and.
.Evelyn Arndt. fhe only contestant to
'reach the final rouncl was Phy3-lis Shake.
She sr:rvivecl four prevlous contests and
received a ribbon for her achievement.
'llhe contesta.nts veere accouparlecl by Mr'
SutherLand., the coach.

It{ lnuo r,{ourc i,rlsra. lwob r prct.n
dn d { drso's r. co Nv Et\r r loN 
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!|RESI{MAI{ SPONSOR PROGRA},{

Frid.ay, April 19 r the freshmen pro-
sented. the first in a series of assembly
prograJns to be givon bY each of the
classes. The program consisted. of the
play, Thank You, Doctor. fhe cast was

mad-e up of members of the freshman elass
the following taking part:

lfrs. lester----BettY iTicbtel
Doctor GurneY--Howard. Pol1ei
Denny Cort-----RaY Ilieland
Nurse GraY-----DorothY Stucbo' Patient-------Jaek Minir:m

The play was und.er the tlirection of
Kathryn Eiggs, a nembor of Mr. Suther-
land.ls specch c1ass. Ehc staEe comni-
tee was composed of Str:art Oroebnert
chalrrnan, ITayno Peters a,nd D. Scbleuder.
Thc members of the property corunittee
wore Ruth Sto1l, IraVon Leonard. and tr'1o-
ronee Robortsoh. Shere were several mtrs-
ical nunbers on tb.e progrant a trruopet
duet by l',tr. Kitzborger and B. Neuwirtht
and. soloctions by the nalo octet.
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Sports. . .Ilal

IEB GRAPEOS

hrblished by the stud'eots of the Ner
rnrn nish SchotL at, New IIln, Minnesota
ft-8. e- " Frid-aY, APriI 2g' ].9g7

. Adititional CoPigs Sy'

EDI.TORIAT STASF

Ed.itor-1n-ebief. ..inarionEogen
Associates. . .3ettY SYstqon

Marion Oswal<l

the Englishna,a @,y seen stilted' and' pre-
cise ti u.s, it probably ie just the con-
irast between Lis cLear and our intlis-
tinct enr:nciation of our languagp'

Eoweverr the difficulty is neither
lingral nor LabiaLrbut is alnost univer-
;;tiy caused' by a state of rental iner-
ii..- A.fter aLL, we all linow tha't there

""".tota* longer than uonosyllables in
or:r language--aod theylre not reserved
for teachers, po3-lticians, aad sinilar
creat'rrres.

-ON SAIIITATIO$S.

Music. . . .

Sorensics. . . -

Seatures.
News.

laee tricherski
Gareth Eiebert
, Consta^uce. EwY

. .Verna $Paeth
. Aaita i0rneeeailorf

.&[aree]-la. Groetnet
SettY Tichtel

ltre ancient and. honorable custom of
greeting an aequaintance. d'oes have an

infinite number of variations' fhe sal-
rri"tio" may vary fron the kotov of the

hr:sb.le Chinese to the most casuaL ilHi ya

n;i"f lr--personal-ly, ve prefer noneba'}-

ance to obeisarnce.--tn""" still are peop1e who are advo-

""iu" 
of the forrnal type of greeting'

iJ-ao"ti p""o the elaborate fornality of
an Oriental salaa^lr, but the Stiff con-

ventionality of the Anerican rrHovr do you

d.oitt {hat phrase has always bothered'

;;. rie t"Ltttt g s€ems so conplex--how
do you d.o .gtra'f'Hlweverr-Gre always are two extreres
to everything. Everyone has among his
acqr:aintances at Least one person who

betiaves as though tbe very nocls of his
heatl are nr:mbcred, and he erpects it to
roLl off if he thavs beyoad a bare civ-
ility. 3ut even this frigid creature
becones a pa.ragon of - corcliality when

compared "riitr''6ne of that unbearabLe

"rlai 
*po"ies of the humn faee sho does

not evln bother to achowl'edge a greet-
ing.

ietween these tno classificationst
however, there are all uanner of nen'
There are those who hail You with a
shout and a hearty hand'shake' ancl stand

for hours raxing reniniscent about rtbe

gooA ofa claysl. There are those who

E"""t y"" oitrt a very-Sritish ltchee?ion

--the poor souLs "re; 
in all probability

suffering fron an acute cEise of Coron-

ation on the 3rain.
Despite these. naCIy aad d'iverse rethods

of abcosting an acqr:aintance, wellL ad-

nit that, t" oay be oLd-fashionedl; but a
iriendly snrile and a sirple ilEel1otr are
good. ontr:gh for us anSr'tine and aqr'"rhere'

Exchanrge. ' Merry Iake
A"t. .- .,.. 'DorotbSr Schleuder

tt *o".

Reporters .'AdelineSchneidel
fathrTn Siggs, Jean Robertsort

n"v'o"o wieland'; t#llL\:::},
3usiness l{anager. . ' '. ''. 'Carole' L'arson

Cirer:1atlon.. .' t. . i'. .. He191 Andreen

Staplers. . . . . . r''' Ronalct-Sanillaa
,f 3Y"i"i Pafneter

l6ineographing.
FacuIIy 

-l'aoi".r. .''''Ba'Iph Sutherland

-SPEECE IS GOIDEI{-

nHi.ll
lll{ul}o.ll
ilfib&tbhe:cloirtt?f,
rrIIh? It
lltrlhazzat Yorrrre d.oiat ?rl
nAw, nothinr.I
Is conversation beconing a lost art?
Accortling to hallway chatter wer]]

soon be lact< wittr the cavenen, whose ar-
ii"oL"tion rtas also linitecl to grunts'

lte alL how tha,t Mr. Sutherland'ts pet
th;;t is the iuporta'nce of qlear speech

and Lft"r 'trearing soqe conversatioas
sucb as the one illustiated', we are al-
nost inclined to agree rith hin'

Anericans whb bave traveled" in Eng-

1and, f,ind. the -A.nerican interpretation
;f-;;. snglish language to be a'stonish-
inely variaat with the cliction of our
grltisn cousins. Although the speech of
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Ehe traek sqirad has been inproving
stead.ing d.u.ring the past' few weelcs. tbe
d.ash men ancl htrd.lers have been practlc-
ing starts, tining.and taking iogs around.

. the block.
fndoors Coach Harnan,d-ril1ed. the fresh

men and sophonores. :'otr pole vaulting;
Many of then wiftr, make good. naterlaL
next year. Ma.rtin thiecle looked. excbp-

.tionaLly good on tho pole vau1t, with.
.,lleon Oehs d.oing some good vaults at nine
feet. .Thp firs;b. track mcot is slated. for

, April; 24. It has lnot beon clbeid.ed- i[e-
finitely whether it w'il1 be. hel-d. at
night undcr the f-igLts. Coaeh llarnan is'
arranglng, howevor, to 'have one or two
nigtrt .track.meets hcrc.' ftc d.lstrict
and regtonal nccts are afsci sLatcd. to be
held hErer ' l'.' , : 

,

PSRTISS EOIIOR SASKSE sAlit'SQirAD :-'

On Saturd.ay cvening, March 20, aft6r
ihe final game of tho state baske! ball
tournamcnt,' Miss Biair cntcrtaincd. the
tcarn at hcr homc lrr l{inncapolii. luncb
was scrved anil cach gucst reecivccl a
favol. 0tis L,oose acquirod. a sLing Shot
that bo trcasures highly. The boys a1L
roportocL a .finc timo. ' 

.

Copch Harman gavc a party for the boys
at his homb bn April 2. . Knowing that
the boys' likc lo play off the iloor ts
well as they tlo on, he .invitecl them for
an evoning of fqn.. Hc strrrtcd. the evclr-
ing by scrvi-ng suppor. Etr,:r.t mr.d.c a big
hit w'ith thc boys. fhcy ]-istcncd. to
Gang Bustcrs, (the coachls favorite pro-
gr"t). .I.lai,ot thcy p-ia;'ed. crfobagc where
Dick'spelbrink c.4ce11ct[., Char]cs Korth
tuinerl out to be.!b trbuckilat sheephcacl.
thc finaL cvent' wad a gab tag in which
3ob Aufd.citreiac got a yo-yo; Dorig Kusskc
a sgt of jacks, Dick. Eichtcn a. bo.lo,
Dick. Spelbrink a baek of rnarbLes, Sracl
Kusske a) mouth orgahr. 3ob Srlcnger a
whistle, Delford. precfrt a starterls gun,
Ronnie.Sp'bttrink ancL Otis Ldoso eacb a
ba1l, and. Oharles Kortb a G-rnants baclgo.

.Page I

NE1T IIIU TAKES OFEXTSR Its.OM

STIEPY gYE 21. 80 O

Nbw Ulnrs trara hitting baseball. team
opened. its 1937 season last Srid.ay at
the tr'airground.s by tlefeating a rather
green Sleepy $re baseball tean 21 to 0.

With an alnost corplete veteran line-
up playing an erceptional brand. of base-
ball for so early in'the season' it was
couparatively easy'for the Earnanites
to take the Ind.iaxil'to task. The veteran
lineup was conplete except for Sryce
Ifoernei who held. d.owr the right field.
position. Althotgh he was playing his
firbt ganb for the varsity, he held. d.own
the positi.on.. with the precision of a
nore seasonba pIayef,. He is a bit ragged.
in spots, but his possibilities greatly

,overshp.d.or'{ his d.efects. Dick Spelbrink
opened. the. seasoir with a bang. He had.
hbnor of hltting the f,irst horre 1:.n 9fthe se.q,son in the thirtl "inning. Precht
had n good. d.45r on the, roound., striking'out eleven. Indlan batters .during the
,seven innings. :

Sleepy Ele began thp onslaught bY
going d.own oae, tqb, three with Renneche
drewing n walk between the second. and.
third. strikeouts. New IIln ca^me back to
s,core two runs 'without . being. cred-ited.
rrith one hit, D. Kusske and. R.Eichten
scqring. Sleepy 3ye got its first hit
iu the second inning but failed. to score.
Then began. the New Uln onslaught whlch
netted'them' ? firns with everybody except
Eichten, T[ocrncr and. Precht scoring,
lhe highright 'oJ the .third inning was
D. Spelbrink!.s, first hone run of the
season. At the e'nrL'of the third. i4ning
New Uln 16d by the wid.e nargin of, 16 to
o totalidg 6 runi in the third. inning,
From then on it was. a }andslid.e, vith
Sleepy f,ye tryiug d-esperately to get at
least one tally. Nes Ulrn . used. all of
itt substitutes during the latteT,i+-
nings, sti1l increasing their'seore by $
runs' 

*******+ 
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3ts0M OttR ffiCEAt{GES

Ifith all the new Spring ties the boys - Jl wouf-d' take sone bright person like
are wea"?ing bere is sonething to "oti"l. 

Ilallace (Static) Ificherski to baffl-s a

RecL tie--loohing for a girl. 
- grocerrnaan by asking for, trthe netalllc

Green tie-in lovou salt of a fatty acid.rl Ord.inary people

Srown tie--ind.ifferent. eall it soapl
Gray tie--has a rival. Marion 8., Mabelorir 8., Jean B'1 nad'

Black tie_*a bachelor. Acleline S., took some of the Macalester

sherbr.rn EiAh Piper, sherbr:rn, l.{lnn. Hf -i:1""*}: 
tffi:,,'T|", tf,lriil"i;

Dated_ by phone. fittther their education--at Macalester.
IIer voice was very beautiful Most often heard. question: I?ho'you.

E,.r diction was clivine , go-qog, to the orom wjth?

S.-. hos tbe heck was he to larow tost. often healrl answerl Not going.
She looked like Frarrkenstein??? Boys are going str'e!

f sfroulclntt woncler if he used ilBoo f,oolt Sone of the seniors, beeause they have

for his therne sorlgo traveled. through for:r years of higlx

Maroon and. Ilbite !gg, Springfielcl, Mlnn. scbool, were asketl for bits of ad'vice to
ease the }oarl of the future seniors.

ltan:r a rnld.s'mmer nightts rlream is llore-are the gens of wisd-om which.drop-
spoiled. by a nosquito. ped' from the seniorls lips'
Bire Freeklnian, Sreckenrid.ge, l{inn. Dick S.-Donrt get excused'. Skip.

Connie E.-Donlt worry about slimness.
A girlls lanent about careless boys is People'i1ike you fat'

to1d. in this sinple ditty. 
- 3ob E.-Dontt take girrs to prons. fhey

Pet Peeves like to stag it'
Just tbese: .dd.etrine Sr-Dontt buy gun. Il"e the
Girls clesplse husks uniler your desk.
No nectcties, Eelen Dl-Donrt be sober' Pcople like
Sair oiled., a gigglerr
So soilecl, 0tis l,.-Donl t. sing. Whistle.
;;"k;-;i;;py, Prieoa S'-Donrt walk' Dancel

Shoes loppy, 8ut DelfortL utterod the prize of the
Bagry lsrees, "ollcction. Hl'S advi'ce is, ilDonlt be a
Oh, P1ease seaiorln
Soys neat
tben hcarts sMrLEs

3eat.
}itcMiekL Eish l{'ews, I,itchfieldl, [{inn. jokiry "t* 

n*oT,,.*u preasant antL
often of extreme utility,--Cicero.

At t'he prescnt, senior cLass plays .:,re f{iss Ritt: Name a collective aoun.
,,esso nfle Miliionairerr .,nr" -"ho""n by Sherman Z.: A vacur:m cleaner.
thc l,ake City seniors. lrRoscmary 3or
Remenbrancerr will be given by the senior Miss Kearns: . $h'1,t is a synonlm?

class of Morris Elgh.jcboo1. Charles S': A word you'use when you
ea^nlt spe1l the other one.

[bere was a d.ay wber{ the boss seatod.
back of thc eclitolrs dcsk was always a Dick S.: tr$hat is the d.ato, please?
ma"n, but that was trio4g, Irong AgL.r Mr' Dirks: 0Never mintL the d.ate. fhe
Nearly all of tho papers -oning t6 our erramination is nore important'n
exchange are edited. by girls.

sonething right on ry paper.lf
3oy--rrlfhat do you mako shoes out of?tr .

Cobbler--rrgide.r . Policeman (After the collision): You
3oy--rttkry shoulcl I hid.o?r saw Kathryn clriving toward fol1e Mry
Coitter--ngidet Eid.e!, the cowrs outsid.e didntl ygu give her the roarl?

Boy--nlet hor in. ilm not afraid.lt ^ 
3i11yI'.: f,was going to as soon as I

Ei-Tirnes., l'la:rviIle, Montana fouad. out what half sbe wanted.
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SELKE SPI.A.KS TO ASSEIfBLY UUSIC N.U.H.S. NOTES

It{r. Selke, presid-ent of the St, Cloud.
State feaeher.s I College was the guest of
N.U.H.S, Frid"ay, April 16. He to1d. ofhis trip to Florida, I::::::::::::::::iew Qr1eans, Cuba
and the Mackenzie Liver Valley. I{e vis_
ited- the baseball training carnp, Ring_
3-ing Brothers I winter quarters and- theFlori'la everglad.es. fhe amusing mannerin whicb the da.ughter of a respectable
family in Cuba becomes engaged_ interest_
ec1. :.veryone. Life was exactly opposiie
iiri-,he l{ackenzie River &re&r the easy,sinl:ie life in Cuba and the hard., rough
'.'ray of living in the far north are quite
a contrast.

With L{r. Selke there wa.s a young man
and 1ad"y from the St. Cloud. ?eachersl
College who played. several selections
on the violin and. piano. l,[r. Selke is
a*so the presid.ent of the N.y.A. pro-
gram of tiris state.

AG SOYS VIS]T HORI{EI PLANT AT AUSTIN

0n Saturd.ay, Apri1 Ig a group of a€!
s-iud-ents accornpanied_ their instructor,
3. R. Draheirn to Austin, to spend. the
d-ay going through the Horrnel packing
P-],;:nt.

lhe rnorning wa.s spent going through
the plant, while in the afternoon theboys had. an oppdrtunity to stud"y all
grad.es and cla.sses of l_ivostock in the
y;rd-s.

['wenty southern ],,linnesotn. schools wcre
r.;;oresented. by 298 stud.ents stud-ying vo_
ciit ional agriculture.

fhe New Ulm boys making the trip in_
clud-ed- Donald Hippert, Orlin t.lack,
C.:,rro11 And.erson, Harold- Schaefer, Bob
trtrnckr Donald. Gluth, and. r[all,.r.cc l,lelzer.

SCHOOL DANCS TONI!3

The last d_ance sponsorecl by the New
Ulm Hi.gh School was held. April second in
the high school_ gym.

lhere were about one hund_retL seventy-five stud.ents prescnt. Thc school
d"ances are becoming incrcasingly popular
as the eonst.ant increase in attcnd.ance
ind.ieates.

fhe d.a.::ee to be hcld tonight in tho
hlgh school gym is sponsored by the jun_
ior class. Thc fund.s taken in at the af-fair will parlLy pay for thc junior-se_
nior prom.

Atte ntion l{usic l,overs ! ! t
Donrt forget the big concert of the

combi.:ied. forces of the mixed. chorus and.
the oz'chcstra. It is sure to be the hit
of all music events of thc season. Thc
excellent concert givcn by Mr. Halling
and. his students of lfankato Teachersr
College has seemed. to inspire the choms
for they are now aiming to rcach a high
goal in that field. of music. The string
group nnd fhc string duo will ad.d. more
color and" variety to the already splen-
d.id. progra^n, to be held on lilay 10.

The band- is on the march again. AAba,nd,gives everyonc a certain thri1l that
nothing efse can. This ycar thg N.U.
II.S. b..nd- has st:r.rtod. ea.rIy so they can
]entn the new formations which l,lr. Kitz-
berger is tcaching them. The forrnations
.are cliffcrcnt from any wo h,zve ever had_,
nnd should. prover of interest to thepud,icnce as well as to thc band membcrs.
fhe d-runq major is phyllis Shake, rvho
should. soon bc tops in her ranks.

The race to sec who is to be the vic-
tor in thc Ercscott lderit Award. System
is vory closc. Those vrho are 1ead.ing
after nmrch d_iligent and. hard. praetice
arc: Otto Tuemkc vqith ZA completed.
lessons, Louis Kochlc-Z5, Ga.len liferkel-
22, trfa1lace Alwin-21, Eld.rcd Fisher-2l,
Lois Crnnc-zl, Carl Inglc-2O, Eliza.beth
Oriffiths-lS, l,{e.rion Christianson -19 rDelorcs Sanuclson-I8, Robert Temple-18,
Kenneth Halvcrson-l8, aad. Mablc Libitsch
18. 'l!ho 'riIl be the winner? No one
knows, for all are out to win thc mrch
covetcd. Prescott L,Ierit Arvard.s.

The colors of the ad.vanccd. ind.ividr:,a1
progrcss chart ir"re wa.ving on high. Stu_
d.ents ha"ve taken part in a,s ma,:ny as
21 programs. fhey have participated. in
thcse progr."Jns as a soloist or as aa
mcnbcr of onc of thc snoalL €iroups, TEhrc
arc forty d.iffcrcnt peoplc who belong to
thcse ind.ividual groups. These prograrns
ere counting toward_s gaining the nm.ch
covotcd. N.U. lctters. Burton parmoter
lced.s with 2I progr,Tns, letha Stolten-
burg-18, Vcrna Spacth-16, Betty Newirth14, Louis Koehle-ll, Ja^rnes penkert-9,
Dclforrl- Prceht-9, Otis Loose-9, anA
Garcth Hicbert-9. Thcse srnal1 groups
havc rccently had. their pictures taken
a"s a remind.er of their achievcments inrmrsic, l{arion Christianson is the newviolin playcr in thc orchestra.
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PARTIXS FOR TEAlv"-'--Page 5

In recognition of the splend'id- -:rork

d.one in the past seascn by the sq-uad and

the coaches, the Business fuienis orgeniz-
ation entertaine{ at a dinner at Turner
Ha1l April 5. The Macalester Glee Club

took part in the Progran'

SUTIIERTAITD INVITED !0 CM COItIv'3NCEI'ENT

ANDRESSSS

Mr. Sutherland of the Speech d"epart-
merrt has been invited. to deliver two

ec,:rrTeoc€oent ta-r-?;s this spring in sor:th-
'l,,,esl,ern Minnesoia schools.

TOCAI, T.3.4.. SOYS TO TRY OUT FOR SIATT
F.3.A. SAND

Several boYs fron the loca1 F' 3' A'
Ch-:+'ter are planning on trying out for
t:,r. State F.F.A, birnd, which has been

o:8:\nize.d recentlY
ittu St"t" F.F.A. Sand- will play at the

&{j-nnesota State Fair this fall and' at
tir.e lrlational F.F'A. Convention at Kansas

Cit;- this fa1l if they prove to be good'

enor.-4h.
Ai the. State I',3.A". Convention' this

sp;..ng the boys will be under the leld-
ersnip of Gerald- Prescott of the Univer-
sily of Minnesota.

N.F.l,.---Page 1

l,j'la ivrab' Kemske lacks just two points
t'- :hecome eligible for membership' 0ther
c,t;i,"t 1" who have earned- points toward'
ri"-i'.t. nembership are: Ivelyn Arndt'
iir,.:-en Andreen, "Carol frarson, PhyJ-Iis
.'ehnke, Kathryn iliggsr Corrine Berg'
1),::- cthy Stu6ie, ]viarian Christ iernson'

): l-ls HuelskauP, lrene Ahrens, ancl

[.h;:nan Zinmerman. To be eligible for
rietr-rership ? student rmst be in the
'Gpper two ttiire-s of the class and be of
good. character.

Gareth Hiebert has the honer of poss-
essing the Degree of Distinction' the
seccnd- highest degree'possible 'for any

student to attain.

SENIOR Pi,AY---Page I

Dick, his son--Robert lviills
Dr. Lynn GraY--Otis Loose
fuiary 

-ldarshall, neighbor girl--Ruth
Aufd-erheid-e

Stage nanager--Budd-Y Wagner

Prompter--Hilda KaP ing

Props Custodian--Efeanor Ste inhaus

Ca11 girl--Constance Ewy

The properties comrnittee consists of
Ilelen 

-lrrr*ttui*, Jud'ith Benzel' Lucille
Bautz. In charge of ticket sales is
Skidmore 0lsen'

3RI-LI-fAS--Page 1

Pearl Penkert, Helen Case, Carol larson'
loris Suenger, Nolna Schafer, Helen And-

reen' ir:uriel Zwpfet, Ond Dolores Sper'r'
Lois Backer and- l,ilrjorie Haeberle gave

their salute in a vocaL duet, 'r'j'ttle ,Q1-:!
i,aay, acconpi.rnied by Verna Spaeth' Dan-

"1t€ 
the neit salute was given by tno

colired folk, Acleline Schneid'er and Ruth

Aufd-erheicle with iliarion Eogen at the

fiorro. Smooth notes of a trunp"t l?13 -
i,rere given by Sotty Neuwirth accorgranrect'

at tHe plano !y f,lorence Robertson'
Acrobats vere . Caro1 Larson and- l'ois
Crane. A Norw"giott song T?as rendered' by

ture"ty Lake, n:lrriet iiiosenden, and' Theola

Srosie . i,.rs. I{aeberle played a piano

solo ' the l.azurka by Godd'i"rd- ' Saxaphone

notes ad.d.eC- their meLod'ic touch P1a;'s6
by l,ctha Stoltenburg accompanied' by her

l*other. Evelyn Kosek sang a solo accom-

panied. by \r'erna Spaeth' lo lfe strains'
if fnu W:.fa. Rose, itibr:-on osrvald' 3etty
nyslii-rnl.-arrd--.- El"oonr Larson danced'

al"o*pattied- at the piano by Alice Sieben-
brunaer. ,A. vocel iolo by Evelyn Arndt
r.ccor pnnicd. by lviarion Hogen; nnd' r''crry
Lat<e ilayed the pr.rt of Professor Quiz'
Elizricth Griffith won the highest score'

wil]n 225 points. Light refreshments
were served.

f .F .A sOYS SPOITSOR .IIORID 
t S CIIAIvtrION

Ihe.tr'.F.A. boys (X'uture tr'armers of Am-

erica) sponsored the rtlflorldrs Champion

Chicken PLckertr at the Ne'r Ulm High
school auditorium on Tuesday evening
April 20.

the progran Ylas nearly tvro hours in
Iength and furnished' plenty of enter-
tainment.

Xrnie Hausen, the champion, who hails
fron tr'or:t Atkinson' '$isconsin' recently
sct tho rrorldl s record at Mr'ed-ison Sqtrare

Gerden, by pleking a chicken in 3| sec-

onds. tio- *f *o picks theur blindfold-ed-
and with rubber gloves on'

Ten free picked chiekens were given
away to thc hoLd-ers of lucl<y numbers'

GOOD PR0GnA&l TEIS tvlOHI\IlTG, SOPHOI -ORES !


